Abstract-In recent years, the fraudulent cash withdrawal and transaction due to card skimming have become increasingly common. Even though cardholders are increasingly using smartcard and personal identification number (PIN) technology, there are businesses and services still rely on magnetic stripe data transaction in American and Asia-Pacific countries. The personal data on card's magnetic stripe is not encrypted and hence prone to identity theft and counterfeit card frauds. This paper proposes a framework to enhance the security of magnetic stripe data transaction. The proposed framework consists of two main components: Electronic Transaction Card (ETC) and Issuer Authentication Software (IAS). The ETC is embedded with magnetic stripe emulator which dynamically generates a varying electromagnetic field when the credit/debit card is being swiped across the reader head. The dynamically generated electromagnetic field corresponds to user information that is typically encoded on a static magnetic stripe. The user information can include cardholder's account number, encrypted Transaction Identification Number (TIN), and even secret codes to enhance the security. The IAS, at the card issuer's backend mainframe system, decodes the user information together with TIN received from merchant's point-of-sale terminal to authenticate the transaction. The proposed framework/infrastructure, with dynamic magnetic stripe data broadcast feature, counteracts card skimming and achieves an enhanced security for magnetic data transaction technology.
I. INTRODUCTION
The healthcare cards or payment credit/debit cards provide portability to cardholder's personal information such as account and identification number. The mobility of personal information benefits all stakeholders involved in the system. Healthcare system stakeholders include patients, healthcare professionals/provider, and health insurer/payers, whereas payment system stakeholders include cardholder, merchants and card issuer. These plastic cards encode cardholder's personal information on magnetic stripe in Frequency/Double Frequency (F2F) format which conform to ISO/IEC-7811standard [1] . The magnetic data transaction technology is intuitively easy to use and requires minimal infrastructure.
In healthcare and payment ecosystems, the security for portable personal information transaction has become a primary requirement. Essential security requirements for Manuscript received Janaury 10, 2013; revised March 12, 2013 . The authors are with the School of Computer Engineering, Nanyang Technological University, Singapore (email: honn0002@ntu.edu.sg, asschan@ntu.edu.sg, asctlau@ntu.edu.sg ) cardholder's sensitive information include authentication, data integrity, confidentiality and privacy. Businesses and services in American and Asia-Pacific countries still rely on card's magnetic stripe data transaction.
The "smart" chip systems, in other parts of the world, still use the magnetic stripe as a backup. But the static magnetic stripe based healthcare or payment cards are highly susceptible to physical damage and fraudulent activities, such as identity theft and counterfeit card frauds. In recent years, the card skimming has become increasingly common and cause fraudulent cash withdrawals from automated teller machines (ATM). The fraudulent transactions cause millions to billions of dollars loss to card issuing banks [2] . The fraudulent activity, skimming, commonly takes place at ATM machines, gas pumps, and self-checkout machines at grocery stores. And card skimming scam is being driven by the low-tech nature of static magnetic stripe data on credit or ATM cards.
Currently, the card issuers/banks are fighting the trend with counter-skimming technology, where sensors in ATM machines or terminals detect skimming devices being attached and block recording and transmitting of card's magnetic stripe data and personal identification number (PIN). In addition, banks have also started to issue skimming awareness guide to their customers. But the advancement in electronic mobile devices and wireless technology made skimmers to develop piggyback skimming device, which looks exactly like a normal card entry slot, to read card data. Advanced pinhole cameras at topside of the ATM machines can easily capture cardholder's PIN. The smart skimming devices, Fig. 1 In this paper, we present a novel framework in conjunction with next generation electronic transaction card which is embedded with a dynamic magnetic stripe emulator/encoder [3] - [8] . The magnetic stripe emulator mimics a traditional static magnetic stripe F2F data transmission. Electronic transaction card enables F2F data transmission only when the user swipes the card across magnetic reader head. The F2F data, generated by the magnetic emulator circuit, includes the combination of cardholder's information and unique transaction identification number (TIN). In addition, the battery-powered electronic transaction card can incorporate secure chip with multiple application to support contact (ISO/IEC-7816) and contact less (ISO/IEC-14443) smartcard interfaces. Specifically, the focus is on framework or infrastructure that takes an advantage of this dynamic magnetic stripe emulator feature to enhance the security in electronic payment and healthcare systems.
II. STATIC MAGNETIC STRIPE ISSUES
The magnetic stripe based credit/debit cards store the cardholder's personal information, account numbers or personal identification numbers, in binary form. The data encoding in binary form is known as Frequency/Double Frequency (F2F) or Aiken Biphase technique. Before encoding, the cardholder's alphanumeric information is coded in to one (1) and zero (0) bits as per Coded Character Set tables in ISO/IEC 7811-2 standard. The data bits are encoded serially on the stripe with a series of magnetic flux transitions, as in Fig. 2 . When the card with magnetic stripe passes the reader head, the encoded flux transitions are converted into a series of alternating positive and negative pluses, as in Fig. 3 , at the reader head. The data bits that are encoded in an induced signal are decoded by the signal conditioning circuit of the card reader.
User information encoded on credit / ATM card's magnetic stripe is static. This unsecured static magnetic information can be easily captured by the skimming devices, Fig. 1 , to make duplicate cards for fraudulent activities. The static magnetic technology is low-tech in nature and prone to skimming.
In order to support the magnetic transaction technology in the current market, about 90% in U.S., credit/debit cards with or without smart-chip facility must deploy these conventional static magnetic stripes for data transmission [9] , [10] . Magnetic stripe cards are deficient because the magnetic stripe is highly susceptible to physical damage and data corruption due to magnetic interference. In addition, the static magnetic stripe based cards fail to protect against credit/debit card fraud where the card numbers are copied and used without cardholder's permission. These fraudulent activities cost millions to billions of dollars to card issuers/banks. Fig. 3 . Encoded data on card's magnetic stripe and decoding it at magnetic reader when the card is swiped across the reader head.
The card fraudulent activities such as lost or stolen card, Identity theft, skimming, counterfeit card, mail intercept fraud and card-not-present fraud are some of the common type of frauds in financial transactions.
Lost/Stolen Card Fraud -It is a most common type of fraud occurs when a legitimate cardholder receives the card from the issuer and losses it or someone, who is involved in criminal activities, steals the card. In this type, the fraudster easily get hold of others card information without an investment in technology. The lost/stolen card fraud occurs before the legitimate cardholder reports status to issuer.
Counterfeit and Fake Card -Together with lost/stolen card fraud, the creation of fake and counterfeit cards pose a highest threat in credit card frauds. It occurs at illegally fitted cash machines or retail outlets with sophisticated skimming device. Counterfeit and false cards are created, without the knowledge of the cardholder, from techniques such as re-embossing/re-encoding and electronically coping of magnetic stripe data. Skimming is emerging as the popular technique use for this type of card fraud.
Card-not-Present Fraud -In this type of card fraud, the fraudster steals information of the cardholder and uses them to purchase valuable stuffs over computer or smartphones which are connected to internet, email or fax.
Postal or Mail Intercepts Fraud -This type of card fraud occurs when a card is stolen from the postal service, which is initiated by user for new card, before it reaches an intended card receiver.
Identity Theft -In this type, fraudsters illegally get hold of the personal information of the legitimate cardholders and use this information to create or access card accounts.
The credit/debit card fraud experienced by cardholders in many countries, Fig. 4 , is at highest rate and it has become highly mobile form of crime all over the world. The comprehensive ECB report on card fraud shows card fraud analyses [11] : ATM fraud ranged from 0% to 91%, CNP fraud from 3% to 84%, and POS fraud from 7% to 65%. The global fraud report unveils that residents of U.S. and Mexico accounted the highest percentage of direct experience with card fraud, at 42% and 44% respectively [12] . 
III. ELECTRONIC TRANSACTION CARD
An electronic transaction card (ETC) is a battery-operated standalone embedded device which is deployed with dynamic magnetic stripe emulator/encoder. The microcontroller driven magnetic stripe emulator energizes and generates F2F data format, Fig. 5 , only when the card is swiped across the magnetic data reader head of ATM or POS terminal. The magnetic emulator/encoder module include: dynamically writable magnetic stripe or an electronic circuit which generates electromagnetic field corresponding to F2F data to be transmitted. The most feasible electronic circuit based magnetic emulator/encoder may include planar spiral inductor, planar solenoid inductor, on-package solenoid inductor, or planar transmission line inductor with different iron core material to generate electromagnetic field. The generated electromagnetic field strength mimics the magnetic field strength from a traditional static magnetic stripe. The solenoid inductor with iron core generates a variable electromagnetic field with strength (B) has direct relationship with a driving current (I), number of coil turn per unit length (N/L) and relative permeability ( 0 μ ) of core material, as in
The electromagnetic field strength must be designed such that the induced peak-peak voltage at the magnetic reader head should be high enough to decode the encoded character from F2F data format.
Magnetic emulator circuit with planar solenoid inductor (3.5mH) and 20mA driving current can generate a required peak-peak voltage, Fig. 6 , at the reader head to decode the F2F data transmission. In order to enhance the security of the magnetic data transaction, the ETC takes an advantage of magnetic emulator/encoder to append the secret code or transaction identification number (TIN) to user information, account/ ID number, for every transaction. The secret code/TIN changes dynamically for every transaction, as in Fig. 7 . The secure-chip or microprocessor at ETC generates TIN based on public/private key, counter, time, PIN, or equation. Upon receive, the issuer system decodes and verifies the TIN to authenticate the transaction. In addition, the ETC can incorporate additional modules such as secure-chip and RF-chip, Fig. 8 , to facilitate smartcard contact (ISO/IEC-7816) and contactless (ISO/IEC-14443) interfaces.
IV. SECURITY ENHANCED FRAMEWORK
In a classical electronic payment transaction system, the cardholder performs the transaction on the POS terminal at the merchant. Upon receive of transaction from merchant POS terminal, the acquirer system connects to issuer system via domestic or international network in order to authorize and complete the transaction. Similarly, healthcare professionals/providers are equipped with POS terminals to enable authentication of patient information in healthcare system. In many cases, healthcare POS terminals support combination of healthcare and payment related transactions. Even though the POS terminals guarantee the security of transactions with an associated hardware and software security measures, the percentage of card fraud still remains at high level [13] . The proposed framework/ infrastructure, with an electronic transaction card (ETC) and an issuer authentication system (IAS) at the issuer backend system, enhances the security of magnetic data based transactions.
Secure Framework: The patented magnetic stripe emulator/encoder in ETC dynamically generates the magnetic data, in F2F format, when the card passes the reader head. This dynamic magnetic data incorporates cardholder's account number and encrypted transaction identification number (TIN) to secure the cardholder's information. The microprocessor uses cryptographic algorithms such as private or public key based encryption methods to generate the unique TIN for every new transaction [14] - [15] .
In order to take advantage of the features offered by electronic transaction card, issuer authentication software (IAS) is integrated with issuer's existing card authorization mainframe backend system, as in Fig. 9 . The host at issuer backend system invokes IAS to decode an encrypted transaction identification number (TIN) received from merchant's POS terminal/ATM to authenticate the transaction.
V. CONCLUSION
According to experts, it takes a very long time to replace all legacy point-of-sale terminals, which are based on magnetic stripe data transaction, in an existing market. The POS terminals at U.S. merchants, about 90%, are not EMV-complaint and more than 30% outside U.S. are yet to catch on. Card issuers are pushing for an evolution of plastic cards, credit/debit, where a single card can accommodate multiple accounts and multiple secured interfaces (ISO/IEC -7811, 7816, and 14443).
The electronic transaction card's novel feature of dynamic magnetic stripe, data disappear when the card is not being used, makes the card immune to fraud by skimming. The real time generation of magnetic data allows ETC to change the track data for each transaction. With all these features, the ETC achieves major benefits that cannot be matched by a traditional static magnetic stripe card: Secure the magnetic stripe data and support multiple accounts on a single plastic card. In addition, the ETC can incorporate secure-chip to facilitate smartcard contact (ISO/IEC-7816) and contactless (ISO/IEC-14443) interfaces. The electronic smartcard's dual capability makes a bridging technology to support both EMV-compliant as well as magnetic stripe transaction. Moreover, this kind of secure technology helps to avoid fraudulent activities such as counterfeit and identity theft in an electronic payment and healthcare systems.
